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Riding The Storm 
u 
No. 45 December 15, 1971 
The work schedule for 1faculty and staff during winter 
weather is the same as other periods of the year. 
It is the responsibility of each member to report to their 
assigned duties despite inclement weather. 
Although in exceptional conditions there may be radio 
announcements canelling scheduled classes for students, this 
does not apply to those other than students. 
If and when there is a storm of emergency conditions in which 
State or City of Boston authorities will not permit travel 
into Boston, University personnel are expected to comply with 
that mandate. 
When a holiday--such as Christmas and New Years's Day--falls 
on a Saturday the State policy is to provide, whenever possible, 
that the preceding Friday is a day off. 
The Personnel Office suggests that as many employees as possible 
be given the days off, but it should be kept in mind that offices 
must remain open to the public on those days. 
Employees assigned to work on those days should be given an 
additional day off or an additional day's pay in accordance 
with existing university policy. 
Payroll checks will be distributed on Thursday preceding the 
holidays at the regular time. 
Arnold Beichman (Politics) urbanely reviews former Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan's n~w book about three years in a 
colorful political career. Beichman gives the book a plus 
rating, calling it "literature, amusing, irreverant ••• and full 
of delightful asides." The review was published in the 









A bill has been filed with the Legislature 
which would provide funds for the construction 
of a transit line from Columbia Station of the 
MBTA and the Colmnbia Point Campus. The bill 
would also provide for whatever land acquisition 
is necessary. The MBTA would be deeply involved 
in the proposals and plans for the transit line. 
The Federal Government has provided a grant to the 
MBTA to make a feasibility study for such a line. 
Prof. Glen Gordon, Department of Political Science, 
UMass-Amherst, Chairman of the Search Committee for 
a Chancellor at Amherst, community to submit names 
of individuals through to merit consideration as 
Chancellor for the Amherst campus. The committee 
would appreciate receiving a brief biographical 
sketch on each nomination. Communications will be 
kept confidential. Send material to Prof. Gordon 
at Thompson Hall, UMass-Amherst. 
All members of the University are invited to attend. 
In the words of the organizers, "This is your 
future university." 
Participants will include three of President Wood's 
21 -member committee: Joann Ross, Organization for 
Social and Technical Innovations, Inc. and Director 
of ACTION at UMass-Boston, and Prof. George Goodwin, 
Chairman, Politics, UMass-Boston. 
The Staff Christmas Party Committee has this Ho-Ho-Ho 
message: 
Don't forget the Staff Christmas Party to be held in 
the Faculty Club, 4th floor, Library, on December 
15th from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Remember your gift (something small, not over $1 ) 
for Santa to distribute at 5:30. All your friends 
will be there, so why not meet them there. 
' I 
FINAL EXPlMI.NAT!ON SCHEDCT,E l''OR .B'ALL Sl.rtvillS1:ER, 1971 
Exam:tnntion Peri.od - t-ionday Jt.Htuer.y 10 through Wednesday January 19 
1. p~use examine the fc,lJ.m .. •ing schedule carf!fully. 
2. Note whether ore not you ha·-1~ a CONFt.lC'.t' (t,·m or mote ex~ ..min.ations a:: the 
samP time or three :i..n one day) • 
3. CON2LICTS: A conflict list has been gtv~n to .~ach instructor. Students 
should .:!hec~ l~ith their 1.i.1Struc.tors to see u: they appear on the conflic~ 
list. Students on the conflict list rnust raa.ke arrangements with their 
instructor for make-up eltP.ms. Students with conflicts r.~1t appearing on 
the conflict liat must contact the r..egistt"a:t'J Office imroed~ 1tely. 
4. CODES: 
A. DAY CODES: 
l. = Monday, Jan.<lary 10 
2 ~ 'l"uesday, Junnary 11 
3 =Wednesday, January 12 
4 = Thm:-£Jr.Lay. Januaxy 13 
S = Frid.Ry, January 14 · 
6 = Honday, Je.uue.ry 17 
7 "" Tuesday, ,January 18 
8 .., ~·Jednesday, J~;~. nu;;;~.xy 19 
·B. TUIP. CODBS: 
A= 0:00 ~ 11:00 
B ~ 11:30 • 2:30 
c .:: 3:00 - 6:00 
ILLUSTRATION: Hl 122 Sec. l 6.A 20207 rep!'enents that examio.ation fo-.. .. ·story 122 
section 1 will be held on Uonday, Jar•u~ry 17 at: 8 :GO in Room 20207. 
5~ NOTE: 10020 :!.s th<a Aud:!.torium 
10222 is on the 2nd floor. l1a1_n U1J:tlding 
20118 h on th-e lst fl<)O!', Salvye~ Bt.lilding 
6. Students. having any qltesticns or p:r.ohlam~ cont:et'ning the final examination 
s..:hedule ~hould contact the Regist~ar's Offlce. 
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1 10222 ~~-i.. 11 o~.)t~-~ 10215 
" 10 10C20 II l0~U.2 II 10215 
II ll 10507 II 03 1022':?. II 10222 
t\n 236 lB 10605 " ot~ lD~~·.a 1 " 01 10222 
A..n 2l~l sc 10610 Al: 20:} 68 80312 I It 08 10615 
An 2.42 6A 10610 f:.Y. 222 2A ~ 11 09 lf ~"?. 
lm 258 4A 10509 Sec oo! 8D3.\.:! i II llCl) 102.t.:. 
lm 260 SA 10603 " , 80312 1 11 • 10222 
An 268 3B 10503 I Ar 223 5B 80?.12 I " 12 10020 
\ 
Bi 101 6B I E" 216 4A i En 102 lA .... I Sec 1.3 10215 Sec 01 20118 Sec 02 20317 " 14 10020 !I 02 20113 I II 03 10~!3 II 15 10020 i Ec 217 lB 20~ ... -17 !I 04 10517 It 16 10020 I E'~ 230 lA 20301 I II OS 20218 It 17 10020 Ec 232 .5C 20315 I! 06 20218A n 18 10020 Ec 2·'1: 7B 20200 I II 07 10510 .;;;> tt 19 10020 Ec 2t;.3 7C 202013 II 08 10522 II 20 10020 Ec 249 6C 20316 ! 
" 09 20308 
" 21 10515 En 100 3C 20305 II 10 10623 
II 22 10515 En 101 lA En 111 2A 
II 23 10020 I Sec OJ. 20307 Sec 01 10215 n l4 10122 II 02 20313 II 02 10215 Bi 211 lB 10020 II 03 20319 ll 03 20314 
Bi 213 lB 10020 II 04 20116 En 112 lB 
H 241 5B 10222 II 05 20315 
I 
Sec 01 10222 
Bi 243 5B 10222 
" 06 2..Y2.17 !I 02 1,.....,~,2 B:i. 271 lA 10122 II 07 20216 II 03 20J . ...; 
Bi. 273 lA 10222 II 08 10020 II 04 20314 Ch 101 II 09 20.118 II 05 20205 
Sec 01 7B 10020 II 1.0 20217 I !I 06 10624 It 02 7A 10020 II 11 20.31.3 En 113 2B II 03 6:S 201Hl ll 1.2 20215 Sec 01 20314 Ch 103 sc 10222 n 13 20307 I " 02 20318 Ch 153 2C 10615 " 14 1062,!J. ,, 03 20315 Ch 155 7C 1.0215 " 15 10515 11 04 10615 Ch 213 lB 10621 II 16 10624 En 115 6A 
Ch 217 6B 10619 It 17 20117 I Sec OJ. 20217 
Ch 321 6C 10622 I II 18 10509 II 02 20315 Ch 351 3n 10622 II 19 20306 ,, 03 20217 
Cl 1.11 2C 20215 
I 
II 20 10521 II 05 20313 
Cl 122 3B 20319 II 2'!. 10515 En 20103 SA 20309 
Cl 331 7B 20118 II 22 20205 En 203 lA 
Ec ll-!·1 .:,.c II 23 10020 Sec 01 1050'7 ..... 
Sec 01 20205 I II 24 20315 u 02 20213 II 02 20216 II 25 20215 II 03 20202 
II 03 20113 ll 26 20313 fl 04 20201 
II 04 20215 II 27 20300 II 05 20314 
" 
05 20118 II 28 20205 II 06 20314 
II 06 20208 II 29 ?.030~ En 2.12 4B 20318 
II 07 1021.5 !I 30 J..0020 En 215 2B 10603 
II 08 10215 II 31 10607 En 216 3B 
" 09 10615 " 32 10503 S;..;c 01 20308 II 10 1061.5 II 33 10020 li 02 20313 
" 11 20201J II 34 100~~() Er: 219 5B 20115 II 12 2011B !I 35 20207 I En 2.50 6B Ec 155 lC II 36 20216 Sec 01 20317 Sec 01 201.1.8 II 37 10020 
I 
II 02 203W 
" 
02 20ll3 II 38 20302 II 03 20308 
II 03 20118 
" 39 10G20 " 04 20315 r~c 213 6A II 40 20302 I En 2':2 6C Sec 01 20118 II 41 20.207 Sec 01 20305 II 02 2'0118 II 42 IG6flR H 02 20315 
Ec 215 4C II 43 Fi02.0 I II 03 20315 Sec 01 10~~22 II 44 l0~/~4 F.!n 25} 7B 201.16 II 02 10222 En 102 lA En 275 5B 20116 
ll 03 10222 Sec 01 20316A En 277 3C 20314 
En 281 2C 20117 Fr 121 3A Gr 111 6A 10505 
En 283 1C 20314 Sec 01 10615 Gr 121 2A 10505 
En 285 6C 20209 II 02 10503 Gr 231 6B 20319 
En 287 4A II 03 10603 Gr 241 7A 20319 
Sec 01 1062l,L II 04 10222 Hi 109 5B 
II 02 10705 II 05 10617 Sec 01 10517 
En 291 4B II 06 10222 II 02 10515 
Sec 01 20316 I II 08 10617 ll 03 10515 I. 
II 02 10222 :• 10222 4A 
' 
" 09 Hi 111 
" 03 10222 Fr 122 3A Sec 02 10515 
En 305 4A Sec 02 10222 " 04 20317 Sec 01 10707 ~ " 03 10615 " 05 20317 " 02 10710 Fr 161 1C II 06 10617 
En 313 4C 20306 r Sec 01 10020 II 07 10619 
En 314 2B 10615 
f " 
02 10020 II 08 10515 
En 326 7C 20306 ~ Fr 163 7B 10222 II 09 20215 En 337 6C 20308 "?r 165 3B 20216- " 10 20215 En 349 1C 20307 20217 
" 11 10215 En 350 4C 20308 Fr 231 4A 10711 II 12 10215 
En 352 4A 20116 Fr 232 4C 10621 II 13 10215 
En 357 2A 20318 Fr 235 7C 10705 Hi 112 1C 
En 353 5C 20213 Fr 241 5C Sec 01 20206 
En 359 7C 20307 Sec 01 10617 
" 04 20207 En 361 6A 20316 II 03 10619 Hi 115 2A 
En 365 3B 20205 Fr 242 1A 10619 Sec 01 20215 
En 372 2C 20307 Fr 261 3A 10215 II 02 20215 
En 374 7C 20308 Fr 301 4C 10622 Hi 117 4B 
En 375 SA Fr 311 2C 10715 Sec 01 20118 
Sec 01 10215 Fr 321 5B 10705 " 02 20118 II 02 10215 Fr 331 1C 10622 Hi 122 6A 20207 
En 381 1B Fr 341 2A 10710 Hi 123 4B 
Sec 01 20313 Fr 345 3C 20301 Sec 01 20215 
II 02 10609 Fr 353 1B 10622 II 02 20215 
" 03 10505 Fr 355 4A 10622 Hi 128 6A 
II 04 10623 Fr 365 2A 10705 Sec 01 10515 
" 05 10619 Ge 111 3A " 03 10507 II 06 10617 Sec 01 20217 II 05 20215 
En 387 1A 20208 II 02 20218 II 06 10615 
En 390 3A 
" 03 20217 " 07 10515 Sec 01 10510 II 04 10507 " 09 10615 
" 02 10521 II 05 10509 " 10 20215 II 03 10523 
" 07 10509 " 11 20206 Fr 111 2C Ge 115 4B 10717 " 12 10624 Sec 01 10222 Ge 121 3C II 13 10624 
" 02 10222 Sec 01 10215 II 14 20206 
" 03 10222 " 02 10215 " 15 10624 II 04 10222 
" 03 10215 II 16 . 20216 
" 05 10222 Ge 150 2A " 17 20216 
" 06 10222 Sec 01 20217 Hi 208 4A 10615 
" 07 10222 " 02 20213 Hi 210 5C 
" 08 10222 Ge 221 5C Sec 01 10615 
" 09 10222 Sec 01 10716 II 02 10615 
Fr 112 2C II 02 10717 Hi 212 7C 10519 
Sec 01 10020 Ge 258 1A 10615 Hi 219 7B 20202 
II 02 10020 Ge 331 7C 10720 Hi 221 1A 
II 03 10020 Ge 335 7B 10717 Sec 01 20206 
II 04 10020 Ge 341 3B 20115 II 02 20206 
Hi 225 6A Hu 260 3B Ma 102 6C 
Sec 01 20202 Sec 01 20316A Sec 05 20116 
~ 
" 
02 20202 II 02 20317 II 06 20318 I 
Hi 229 4B 10519 Hu 333 2C Na 103 6C 
Hi 238 4C 10517 Sec 01 10215 Sec 01 10215 
Hi 239 4B 20207 11 02 10215 II 02 10215 
Hi 243 2C 10517 Ii: 111 3B II 03 10515 
Hi 248 1B 10503 Sec 01 20118 II 04 20319 
Hi 265 7C 
" 02 20118 " 05 20206 Sec 01 20118 
" 03 20118 II 06 20115 
II 02 20118 II 04 20118 II 07 10222 
II 03 10020 It 121 7A 10521 II 08 10507 
" 04 10020 It 161 3A 20118 Ma 104 6C 20217 
II 05 10020 It 165 3A 20ll8 Ma 105 6C 
II 06 10222 It 231 3B 10609 Sec 02 20208 
" 07 10222 It 241 7B 10517 II 03 10615 
" 08 10222 It 301 6B 10623 " 04 20205 II 09 10020 It 311 3C 10621 Ma 106 6C 
II 10 10020 It 331 2A 10619 Sec 01 20201 
Hi 266 3A 10519 La 111 1C 
" 02 20300 Hi 273 1C 1062l~ Sec 01 20116 Ha 107 3C 10608 
Hi 282 6B 20206 II 02 20200 Ma 108 4B 
Hi 314 7A 10509 II 03 20201 Sec 01 10607 
Hi 320 2C 10515 II 04 20ll7 II 02 10608 
Hi 324 6A 10509 II 05 20208 Na 111 4B 
Hi 326 3B 10515 II 06 20200 Sec 01 10603 
Hi 328 6C " 07 20208 II 02 10605 
Sec 01 20218 La 121 3A Ma 150 3B 
" 
02 20218A Sec 01 10610 Sec 02 10607 
Hi 332 2A 20201 II 02 10608 
" 
03 10608 
Hi 334 2C 10519 II 03 10610 Ma 151 3C 
Hi 335 7C 20207 II 04 10609 Sec 01 10711 
Hi 338 SA 10517 La 231 2C 2021L~ II 02 10720 
Hi 342 6C 10519 La 233 1B 20214 II 03 10717 
Hi 347 4C 10624 La 237 3A 10610 Ma 152 4B 
Hi 358 3C La 241 sc 20319 Sec 01 10521 
Sec 01 10615 Ma 10002 1C 10509 II 02 10522 
II 02 10615 Ma 101 6C II 04 10523 
Hi 359 2B 10517 Sec 01 20307 Ma 153 3A 10517 
. Hi 403 SA II 02 20200 Ma 156 3A 10719 
Sec 01 10621 If 04 10222 Ma 201 1B 
" 02 10622 If 06 10515 Sec 01 10720 
" 04 10623 " 07 20317 " 02 10719 
" 
06 10719 II 08 20118 Ma 202 1B 20301 
Hi 404 1C 10624 II 10 20118 Ma 203 6C 10222 
Hu 109 4B 10705 !I 11 20317 Ma 205 3B 10610 
Hu 114 4B " 13 20207 Ma 207 4A 20313 
Sec 01 20316A 
" 14 10615 Ma 251 3A 10720 
" 
02 20317 II 15 20307 Ma 253 1A 20115 
II 03 10707 II 16 20215 Ma 264 4A 10507 
Hu 231 2B 20117 II 18 20213 Ha 290 3A 10717 
Hu 241 5C 10515 II 19 20215 11a 721 3A 10716 
Hu 247 7A 10710 " 21 20213 Ma 723 3B 10605 
Hu 252 5C Ma 102 6C l1a 727 1C 10609 
Sec 01 10215 Sec 02 20202 Mu 001 7A 803<36 
" 02 10215 II 04 10509 l'1u 111 3C 80336 
Mu 121 3B Po 2S1 4B Ps 260 6A 
Sec 01 80336 Sec 01 1061S Sec 02 20307 
II 02 80336 II 02 10615' II 03 20306 
Mu 131 2A Po 254 6B 20306 II 04 20314 
Sec 01 80336 Po 2S7 6A 2020S Ps 270 4A 
" 
02 80336 Po 261 7A 20206 Sec 01 20208 
tl 03 80336 Po 301 1A " 02 20201 
Mu 202 4C 30310 Sec 01 1021S II 03 20207 
N:u 221 6C 80318 II 02 10215 " 04 20206 
Mu 2S1 2C 80318 Po 351 1B 20209 II OS 20206 
Mu 293 4A 80336 Po 371 SA 20208 Ps 271 sc 10622 
Mu 294 4B 80313 Po 391 2C 20218A Ps 272 2A 
Hu 295 7C 80318 Ps 122 4A Sec 01 10S03 
Ph 200 4A Sec 01 10222 " 02 10S07 Sec 01 20205 II 02 10222 II 03 10S09 
" 02 20306 II 03 2031S Ps 273 SA 20200 
" 03 20307 II OS 20218A Ps 27S 3B 20316 
" 04 20302 " 06 10222 Ps 277 7C 2020S 
" OS 20302 II 07 10222 Ps 280 7B 2020S 
II 06 20300 II 08 20218 Ps 29S 2C 
Ph 201 7A 20209 
" 09 20318 Sec 02 20218 
Ph 204 SA II 10 20319 II 03 20213'! 
Sec 01 10S1S 
" 12 20200 II 04 20207 
II 02 10S1S II 13 20216 II 05 20201 
Ph 205 2C 20300 II 14 20217 Py 101 2B 10222 
Ph 234 7B 20217 
" 1S 20316 Py 103 2A 10222 
Ph 246 2B 2030S II 17 20202 Py 111 7A 10222 
Ph 270 7C 20213 II 18 20202 Py 121 7A 10215 
Ph 281 SB Ps 235 4B Py 211 5B 10608 
Sec 01 20217 Sec 02 10S1S Py 281 5A 10710 
II 02 20218 II 03 10515 Py 321 7C 10717 
Po 122 1B Ps 237 7A Py 350 2B 10623 
Sec 01 20306 Sec 01 20205 Py 371 2A 10715 
" 03 10215 II 02 20118 Py 421 2c 20200 
" 04 1021S II 03 20118 Ru 111 3B 
Po 123 sc 
" 05 20217 Sec 01 10624 
Sec 01 20316A II 06 20118 
" 02 10624 II 02 20317 Ps 238 1B II 03 10624 
" 03 10624 Sec 01 20218 Ru 121 1B 
II 04 10215 II 02 20218A Sec 01 20300 
II OS 20205 Ps 239 sc " 02 20300 
II 06 10215 Sec 02 10507 Ru 221 3C 20118 
II 07 20209 
" 
03 20118 Ru 231 SA 20218 
II 08 20206 II 04 20118 Ru 241 2B 20300 
II 09 20118 II 07 10509 Ru 331 llJ 10717 
II 10 20216 II 08 10503 Ru 356 4A 20301 
II 11 20118 Fs 240 SB So 121 SA 
Po 201 3C 20302 Sec 01 10610 Sec 01 10222 
Po 223 sc 20314 II 02 10615 II 02 10615 
Po 231 2B II 03 10615 II 03 20316A 
Sec 01 20118 II 04 10603 II 04 10222 
II 02 20118 
" OS 1060S II OS 10624 
Po 241 2A Ps 2SO 6C 20216 II 06 20118 
Sec 01 20118 Ps 260 6A II 07 20206 
II 02 20118 Sec 01 20314 II 08 20205 
So 121 SA Sp 343 7B 10519 
Sec 10 20118 Sp 371 6A 10622 
" 12 20215 Sp 375 5B 1052!.~ 
" 16 20215 Sp 377 6B 10521 
So 212 7 10615 Tc 389 1A 10519 
9:30 - 12:30 Tc 390 4C 20116 
So 221 SA Th 111 4C 10603 
Sec 01 10615 Th 215 6C 20306 
II 02 10509 
II 03 20317 
So 242 3C 20316 
So 252 7B 10515 
So 309 1A 
Sec 01 20118 
II 02 20118 
II 03 20118 
So 316 4C 10608 
So 318 6B 10624 
So 356 1C 20316A 
So 382 1B 
Sec 01 20317 
II 02 20317 
So 502 3A 10608 
So 510 2C 10609 
Sp 111 3B 
Sec 01 10222 
II 02 10222 
II 03 10222 
" 04 10222 
II 05 10222 
II 06 10020 
II 07 10020 
II 08 10215 
II 09 10215 
II 10 10215 
II 11 10020 
II 12 10020 
Sp 112 3A 10505 
Sp 121 3B 
Sec 01 10020 
II 02 10222 
II 03 10020 
II 04 10020 
II 05 10215 
Sp 122 2B 10705 
Sp 131 3A 
Sec 01 20215 
" 02 10515 
II 03 10624 
Sp 231 1B 10524 
Sp 261 2C 20116 
Sp 301 SA 10610 
Sp 311 7B 10624 
Sp 331 1C 10621 
Sp 332 2B 10521 
Sp 335 2C 10519 
